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Radio Speech - National Thrift Week - Albany, J anuary 20, 1931 

7'Ae Volue .of Life l ruurance 

At no lime In our history bu it been more important that the American 

people should return to the prActice of the fundamentals of true thrift t han 

now. In the bueineu of creating and consen·lng eatatea, a return to slower, 

:~!i!~,~~ ~~7!'!~~~~c
1~r~~:· th1a1t 1!~f~ ~:t~~~~~~b

11f!:ed~a:=~·t~~~ 
permanently, to th is, ~·e Uould uamine into any aueb, and if appro'fed, 

adopt and indorse them. 
Our eon~ption of what Ia meant by "Thrift" will •trongly atred. our re«p

tion nf ih discuat~ion and our desi re to prartl« it. It ~eeme to me a. good 

definition is, t1J&l Thrift Ia the man&J!ement. of one'l a ffai rs in aueh a manner 

. that the \'alue of one'a poueeaions ia being conatanUy increued, a looking 

ahead to tomorrow. The ideal de,•ice for t he encouragement of thriftlneu 

••ould be one "'hich atimulatea earning, guidet expenditure.a, aavea the exeeM, 

and otrera a Slllisfaetory in,·estment for any accumulated aulnga. Only a 

perti11tent functioning in all four respeet1 will aerompliah much. Hit-or-miea 

attempt. to do any one alone are not effecth·e. Life insurance ia one of the 

devlr-e11 which otrera 11uch a rH uiL 
Let us see "''hat should, and can, be done to encourage theee four aetivilietl 

:!e~~t!~~r~~~5~!r;:iin~~· aaving and in,·eating-to make for the greatat 

th~~et:!0:~:h e:~:::r m~:e•b~~fbt:~ h!~e:id"~~~~:!,;e:ro~cebt::r~ ~.'t
11~ 

young man amount. to much until he hu gone into debt for eomething that 

,.,.ill give him a permanent 11atis faetion when he hu paid for iL Better 

hou11ing meana better citlzen&hlp-more cultural inftuences-great appreeia· 

tion of pereonal respon11ibility and more aodal bappineu. More bome·buylng 

me;~~ :~rfa~~m;~~ t;.':,~~~~~Ki,v of physical or financial interruptions of the 

buying program, or ItA termination by death. Life insurance would &ubeti· 

lu te certa inty for uneertainty-juetifying euler t erm11 and longer time in 

"'·bleb to pa~mpletion of payments In the e\·ent of death or tota.l dis

ability; and oft'en a 11hoek abeorber, in ItA cash n lue, against temporary 

phyAieal or financial disabilitieL ' 

We should ma.ke it .ale to use the eapital of the future for immediate 

!a;~~ tol:ta~~enatg~i~;t"fo~~.:~;ls::~illl~~tah::!~~~·,~;~::~l~ ~t~"'r:! 
be made 11afer by life Insurance. Like-·it~e. busineAa expanaiont requiri,ng 

time for their f ruition may be justified, if Immediately profitable and if pro

teckd b7 life insurance.. Busineu or per10nal credit It made more depend· 

able-hence more profitable--where It it buttreaeed by a aupporting life intur· 

•nee contract. · 
But inelt alllaneet that would inereue our lneomea 11hould be made. Abllit7 

It eo frequently handicapped by lack of capita l, and capital many time• ia 

~~':~W be' :~!!t e::Ut1h:~u%c·~c~~~~~' o:b;:~~~t~!re~p:~;~:~~ r~!e.lh~.:~:::; 
ueftd the galna reallud. L ife ln1uranee soh•et the probfem, u1uring the 

return of borrowed eapltal " 'itbout' dltloeatlon of the butlneu venture. 

[ 001) 
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pl::~neg ~·.!a h:~ f~mae~~:~~ ~t !'on~~•Yt~:ui.:r,t~!o~=l~r~e 
expect It to be adhered to long without interruption. Temptation• to dnlat! 
or 1top altogether are many aud alluring, and apee.ioua opportuoltiea to 
venture the accumulation are frequent. A well lmowa authority aays the 
three tfl&entiala to a au~dul uvinp plan are: a regular amount to be 

~!tl:i~~a~~n; r.eg:!~~ ~~~=: t!:~u~r.:e~ a~e -zr.~o;:,ectJ!:_rpoae. The 
To acquire thi• habit, the purpoee determined upon muat not be too lOOn 

nor too easily, aeeompliahed. It muat be quiWI extended. in both brtadlh and 

t\~: a~~ ~a~~~~~~!~e~~n!f:~~i! !~~!o~tu;=n~t;.ab:!aft~1~e~C:r~ ~~k~ 
rng in any deflnitene11 of purpose. A contract that Ia a fulflllm.ent of a toeial 
obligation of rather pubhc knowledg~that require. the deposit of a fixed 
aum at a fixed date-that cannot be eurrendered without both a financial 
forfeiture a.nd a confession of the evasion of a. respontiblllty-pro .. ldea the 
needed fixity of purpose; the maximum pouible meaaure; the proper duration 
of t ime; the gentle, but eonstant , pre11ure; and t he UBisting devicH to 
establish the habit of thrift-not aa a palling episode but 11 a mode of 
lldng. 

To those in the accumulation era, investmente are etill intereata of tbll! 
future. Their problema are stiU thoae of creation and retution. But, with 
an eye to the future, life insuran~ offera them an abaolutely eert.aln retura at 
maturity of t he funds deposited, and a known amount of addition to tbe 

:~~:.t.~~~ o:,er~: !::ni~:~~::orof ~:de~~iftysec~~:· ~~be~iz;ai~ 
diversification is, in itself, a security. I t off en him all the adnnt.ges of · 
an investment trusL I t eliminate. the ne«atlty of peraonal manaJemtDt. 

But 1till further (which is. in the lut aua.lysi1, probably it. chief •irtue) 
it com~la the individual, in order to aan, to urn beyond hia immediate 

~~.!i-v': ::~:t -.·l:h .:;~~:J:;Y·w~n ~:si::1~iaa::::~t':ne:ilth~'~t~~ a':: 
enablea an in,·eatmut of a true type to be made in a dignified aDd beoe~•l 
amounL 

We cannot be eure how much apprehenaion aa to the interruption by clia. 
abilit,Y or death, of a. saving plu of the ordinary aort.. hu contributed to 

!~e~t!t a~~~::~t!tr~~t1~1:'!a~ee :;e~ ?~j;J~k~1~1 L~~!~~i::~ce T!Jta'O: 
r:uier, alower, .. ·ay, the only certain way. 

Life in1uranre does offer, aud guarantee~, a known amount of hx:ome at a 
ttlf·aelteted date or age, or on the happening of a ~rtain e-.ent.-&n ine:a:· 
baustible income for the whole tenD of ita requirement.-ready at a time wbna 
the need ia the greatest and ability to meet it is dlmiahing-gi•ing aecuJ"ity 

~:re~~r~ti~.~·h:: i!~~~~~= :!o.~:tr~~ t v::;u:n~.::: d~i~~~:':kb~r::! 
of 1upporting a prt'·ioua generation from the atruggling membua of a new 
£eneration, enabling them to progreu to U1e. limit of their eapaeitiee, without 

a.:.c:.~caci~rin~ the period of ita aewmulation, or while waiting Ita ropoetd 
functioning, .1t offen many of the attraetione; of any 1ecurit1 of tte more 

:'::?hl:rrc!~ :f~pre1c~a~~o:in if~~i:~:iu:!~~~hga•~n:t.b~!~a:i1;0a':ilab~:. 
demandable and predictable eaehablfl \'alue-lt ia a ' ·laibly progrruive ettatL 
Further than this it offera optiont, to be exercised In the light of the 1it'ua· 
tlon arrived at, of aerial, Installment or lnt.erelt.·bearlng maturltiet, or the 
privilege of con,·enion to peraonal annultle.a of varlout tort.a. 

No matter who he may be, nor bow he may be related to organized IOCiety, 

:::r?J !bft~:l~~~:.h·~~~i~·:z~':..~i!~a0:nh~e h;:rtu:,';ubt. u/d1~:.1b~::r::!: 
formulated In advan~e of hh entry; and a11 thrift Ia, In Ita ftnal anal11ia, ID 
etrort to meet. thole e:a:pectatlont and fulflll tha.e toelal oblleatlont. We aub
mlt that life ln1uranee enablet him to do that to the fullett, ud with eM 
anateat e&M ud certalntf. 
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Thrift, then, i1 an efJ'ort to meet thtte o"bligations. So ia life Insurance. 

lh~~~d \:uU;",ne:~of~t;e ~~~~;e~~~~ '!r'ln!:!~!:t. bu;t·~~~~~nt ~! 
Jut to be let go. ]o timet such 11 theM, it is especially important. We 

abould make every ef!'ort to kup our old life inaurance in force. The longer 

we Jive and make our depottta, the ~heape.r It beeomet. There I• DO 

deh_~::tl:"~ young man in New York City who began to build his life Insur

ance eatate 10me eleven yean ago. For my purpoae1 Lbia evening-, 1 lhall 

name him Samuel Jonet. Sam ia nearly forty. Bia wife Is fh·e yean younger. 

~rz:r.~:"~.s:~~;~~d~:"~n·B:h~~ ~~~:N:tl:·:,~d~~d.or ~~m~~!1::!~ ~~~ 
latiog bia lint. tweilty-th·e tbou~and dollarL B e baa earned more than ten 

thouund dollars in eaeh of the pa~t six years. Rtft:ntly Sam dnerlbtd his 

own life insurance program. I want to juat review a part of hia atory. 

Perhapa we ~an get a clean, compact picture of life lnaurance •• a. thrift 

~!~r~m~n:11ir0~e t;:~Sai!•!h~~~: !~oery~y~ 'J:a:e~~~!:ei.naii~ilj~~c[~::e;; 
what Sam knowe will happen to hl1 wife and 1on in cue Sam is t akea out 

of the picture. I want to turn to the other flide of the etory and tell you 

what Sam I&YI hia life insurance program will do for IIi"' If be 1ivee to 

romplde his plana fer the welfare and bappinesa of bla family. Tbe.H are 

Sam'a own worda: 
''1 used to think that 1ife Insurance Is a "die·to.win" propotition. Yoa. 

know how all of ua a re inclined t.o let. a 1hop·worn catch·phriAe act u a 

1ubat.itute for inci• i\•e thinking. But now 1 know that I am aure to win 

if I lin~for my contract& guarantee that when l reach the age. of ai.Jtty·fh•e 

1 1hall get. back e'·ery dollar that. I hue depo1ited, plus a reuonable retun • 

• v:W:bl~~·: cfia:i~:t~~·"r:.~t~· ;hf:b t~o~g~t1~:e ir!::: ;:~~~r:!;a!:~!·: 

~~ ~~·~;;'~o~•:._e;~t:t:x~!nd~!:::•l~t
1~;e~n 1i~ &,:;r~~~~ r~::,;r:~~ ~:: 

acme day l &ha. ll be a.ble to tranl a.nd to pa.ymore than I do now. It promiiNII 

to me an easy chair in a rozy room in tha.t. dim future whea I may be u 

old, old man. 
":My plan guarantees to me a « rtain aum of money a.t a definite time ta 

my life. But. it bring• me acme thing more than money---eomething whieh 

cannot be exprea.aed in terma of purcbuing power. 

m;·~~ ~i~~=g!o':ee f~c~n°J t:1:~:~g~~r:0;;~~y t~~~:inf !~e:e~~ler!~!~: 
I refl~t that the Thrift Program guarantee• economic freedom to my wUe and 

acn and me." 
"Aad ac Life Insurance i• an in1trument of ThrifL (Thi• I• the volce of 

Sam, st ill ape.aking.) It ia a aound, ufe in,·eatmeDt. 
In clo1ing, 1 want to speak of the fin!_ coopera.tion which u .i•te between · 

life insuran~ companle• and the 1upe.rviacry offieera. of thia State. Although 

the State supe.n·ises thi• gnat in1titution of life insurance, the com~i"-

~ev::rl~n !:je!~i:J'Jy~' i!h~n e=~~trl. ·~: =r~~n~t w;~t~h:e~tta:! Q~~e~::n:: 
ltae.IT. the fntegrity and efficiency of Legal Reserve Life ln1urance is prete"ed.. 

Hold onto your life lnaura.nee. 
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